NOT TO SCALE

**Nom Height (A)**
- 3' - 0"  
- 3' - 6"
- 4' - 0"
- 5' - 0"
- 6' - 0"
- 7' - 0"
- 8' - 0"
- Custom Heights Available

**Post Option (C)**
- 2" SQ X 14 GA
- 2 1/2" SQ X 12 OR 14 GA
- 3" SQ X 12 GA
- 4" SQ X 11 GA
- 6" SQ X 3/16" WALL

**Picket Option (D)**
- 3/4" SQ OR 14 GA
- 1" SQ OR 16 GA
- 3/4" SOLID BAR

**A** "Nom Height
**B** "Nom Section Length
**C** "Post Size ___ GAUGE
**D** "Picket Size ___ GAUGE
**E** "Post Length
**F** "Face To Face Of Posts W/ Std. Flat Mount Bracket

**Notes:**
1. Installation to be completed in accordance with manufacturer's specifications.
2. Do not scale drawings.
3. Specifications shown can be changed only by the manufacturer.
4. Footing width to be (4) X post width.
5. Fence sections using 3/4" pickets will total 19 pickets per section.
6. Fence sections using 1" pickets will total 18 pickets per section.

**Old Town Canterbury Fence**

3 Rail Style B